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Many colored people are going into
business here. Four more small stores
were opened this week. The business
fever seems to have taken hold of them
and they are ready to argue that busi-
ness will solve the race question. We
have a good many retired business (
men. Itis said one alouo has $70,00u
in hard cash.

Rev. John H. Collett, P. E. of the
Potomac district has published a chart
of the A. M. E. church in the Potomac
district. It will be very valuable to the
public.

Rev. L. T. Jackson of Philadelphia,
preached Sunday August sth. at
Perkins Square Baptist church. Rev.
O, D. Robinson pastor of St. John A.
M. E. church preached on communion
at the above named church. Hissermon
was very interesting. During his dis-
course he said, "communion was to
him the greatest service of the church.”
The congregation has purchased a very
large church on Lexington street near
Arch street.

Miss Bertha Williams daughter of i
Rev. F. R. Williams left Thursday I
August 9th for Patterson N. J. where I

-end a lew weeks with her ¦
relatives.

A colored woman by the name of
Emma Gray Me Mechen was arrested
Saturday, August 4th, in A. A. Brager’s
dry goods store, corner Saratoga and
Eutaw streets. She was charged with
the larceny of a silk dress owned by
Brager. She it is said was caught in
the act of placing the dress in hershop-
»ng bag. Owing to new developments
in the case, the woman was committed
for further hearing. The premises of
528 Gold street which is occupied by
the woman was searched and many
other articles were identified as the
property of Mr. Brager. Miss Me
Mecheu is well known in colored edu- i
catiomd circles having been a school
teacher for 10 years in Baltimore
county. She is a sister-in-law of Law-
yer A. Hawkins, a member of the Bal-
timore bar and lived with his family.
She is a graduate of Prof. Bracket’s
College for colored people at Harpers
Ferry, West Virginia, and is the sister
of George McMechen a student of
Morgan College. The case is singular
and has created quite a stir in the
social world.

One hundrd years old, Lucy Jane
Hadden, a colored woman who was
one hundred years of age died at the
home of her daughter, 422 Pearl street,

sth. She was blind, having lost
her sight a short while before she d'ed.
She possessed a powerful memory and
often narrated with preciseness of detail
anecdotes of the days of slavery when
she was owned by Ned Marlin who
lived in Trapp County, Md.

Rev. L. H. Jackson, pastor of Trinity

A. M. E. church preaches as a rule
from manuscript which he has made a
study of. He is also the fortunate

owner of a very large and valuable
library. lie is very kind to poor

students and has frequently given
them many go <d books. He used his

Lown influence in securing a scholar-
ship for a young student in the late
Hagerstown conference. Rev. Jackson
has a sermon published in pamphlet
lorn; which he preached when pastor
ifEbenezer Baptist church, Cumber-

¦'crland, Md. He will soon publish

1 s.t .non preached before there
cniiia; conference at Hagerstown. Mr.
[ acks >n is a hard and faithful worker
nd i- the right man in the right place.
1 H i great race ram and indeed is a
Teat man.
Rev. .1. s. Lee, D. L). pastor of Ebe-

A. m. church S»utli Balti-
more, delivered an able address tw the
’• M. (J. a. Sunday August sth. His
t’pic being, "Truth tie medium to
access. Many w re out and expressed

appreciation by a liberal contri-
v'-ion. association i< growing

r«V fast.
l )r- Browning our druggist has had
little box placed in front of his store,

h. is doing a very good business. He

pome, accommodating and an ef
ficient druggist. He has one of the best
soda water fountains in the city Healso praises The Colored American
He is well liked by all of his neighbors
and is very popular.

Irinity A. M. E. church will run an
excursion to St. Mitchalls August 31st.Toe too Misses Johnson’s, (Amelia
and Cordelia of Pine street, will leave
the city this week to spend a few
weeks with relatives in Prince (Borge
County, Va.

Messers Philip Cooper and J. T. Hill
will open business soon in Layfavett
Market.

Mr. Malachi Gibson, Esq. a member
of the Baltimore bar has a well furn-
ished office in the Home Friendly
building on Fayett street.

The attendance at the Union A. M.
E. Camp, in Hurley’s Grove was ex-
tremely large and the services interest-
ing Sunday August sth. At 11 a. m
the Rev. Thomas Joplin, pastor of the
Presby tenan church at Weems, Ban -

caster County, Virginia preached a
very good sermon; Rev. W. J. Shipway,
the evangelist, also preached; Mount,
Gregory M. E. church choir furnished
music at the 11 o’clock services; at 3 p.
m. the Rev. L. H. Jackson preached
a very able sermon; his subject was:
“Silence in Heaven;’’ at night the
congregation was addressed by Mrs.
Lucy Williams. Amon? the ministers
present were: Revs. L. F. Alridge, ipresident of the camp; W. C. Goines,
vice president, W. J. Shipway, Thomas
Joplin, Garson Brooks. E.T. Hickman,
Da\ id Bert, I. Williams, Alexander
Cole and W, Green. Rev. \V. D.
Schinemon will preach at the camp
next Sunday.

St. Paul’s M. E. camp mee ting, Ca 1
verton, continues to draw good crowds
ot people. The camp is well located,
having good springs which furnishes
excellent water, besides it has plenty
of shady trees. This camp can be easily
reached by taking any of the Traction
cars running west and getting transfers.

Ice hai gone up 10 cents on a hun-
dred pounds in the city and many
colored families are now buying from
ice hucksters who carry ice around in
express wagons. The ice trust put the
price up. It is hoped that this trust I
will be broken up.

Ihe McKinley Republican club
which has its rooms corner Druid Hill
ave. and Union street, uses a great
deal of ice cream, but they in spite of
the fact that there are colored ice
cream manufacturers in the city only
one square away, they go about sevensquares to purchase their cream from
a Whiteman. Of course they have that
right, but why not help their own
people some time, They also have '
members who are manufacturers who 1
have to ask them for orders and yet Ithey refuse to give them even one. This
is a fact which cannot be refuted.

Mr. J. M. Neale has a well furnished
barber shop al 205 Richmond street. !
lie is a good barber and gives perfect I

! satisfaction; he shaves both white and
co.ored.

!

I OUR SARATOGA LEITER
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Saratoga Springs. N. Y. special.

Mercury has been dwelling on the I
I highest region of his glass domain for '

two weeks. Indeed it has been the hol-
j est weather experienced here for many

I years, but the flood of people still rolls
into this lovely town, seeking comfort
and rest. The attractions here have
been greatly multiplied; therefore it is
hoped that the vacation will prove
beneficial to those who are busily eu
gaged through Vv inter mouths in sed-
entary occupations.

The drama entitled “East Lynne’’
was masterly played by a colored troop
at Town Hall on the 30th and 31st inst
for the benefit of the Union Baptist
church. Thia troop is composed entire-
ly of colored artists. Mrs. Elizabeth
\\ illiams of Albany, New York, in her
clever personations of “Lady Isabel”
and Madame Vine proved conclusively
that much original dramatic taleut is
possessed by’ the colored people and
that it only remains for proper oppor-
tunities to tie brought to notice. It

WASHINGTON, D. C..SATUBBAY AUGUST 11 1894
was the verdict of the whole audienct
that Mrs. Williams together with hei
competent supporters can grace the
stage to the satisfaction of any dramat-

(ic critic. Especial mention should be
made of Mr. T.H. Digg’s excellent
rendition of Sir Francis Levirson.

Among those registered at Thompson
Cottage, are “East Lynne” company,
Mr. William Simms, who is the lead-
ing Jockey in the world; he receives
a splary of slo,ouo‘per yenr. With all
this Mr. Simms is a modest, unassum-
ing young man.

Broughton Hou -e.—Messrs. Walker
Holmes and W. 11. Sparrow, N. Y.,

new palace steamer Lady; of the Lake
Wednesday, August 15th, 1894. B oal
leaves 6th street wharf 9 o’clock a nt
sharp. As this is one ot the finest re-
sorts on the Potomac, we desire the
patronage ofour many friends and the
public in general. This beach is noted
for its beautiful pavilion, bath houses
Summer houses, swings; also fishing
and crabing, and its beautiful grounds.
The committee will spare neither pains
nor expense to make this one of the
grandest excursions of the season.
Music by the Monumental Orchestra.
Committee of Arrangements: G. B F
Overton, chairman, J. H. Shelw J

. T
James H. Meriwether, Esq.Attorney at Law and Real Estate Dealer,* Washington, D. C

Mr. Sylvester Maynard, New Haven,-
Conn,. Miss Ella \\ est, Albanv N. Y.,
Miss Libbie Nelson, Troy.

Lincoln Cottage was the scene ot a
grand hop on the evening of the 30th.
Everything was royal in its bearing
and al’ seemed exceedingly happy.
Miss Florence Smith in whose honor
this hop was given had charms for all.
She has ingratiated herself in the hearts
of all those who have met her. She
will return to her school duties in Kan-
sas city in September much rested and
refreshed. Among the audience were
Mrs. Ready and daughter, Miss Belle
Barber, Mr, and Mrs. Peck. Messrs. H.
VV . Morris, J. Briggs, O. Penn, and W.
F. Hyson, and Harris, Mrs. 8. Nixon,
Misses Rosa Williams, Jennings. Scott,
8. Lewis and Elia Jordan.

The quarterly conference will be held
at the A. M. E. Zion church Saturday
evening August-Ith. Rev. Dr. J. W.
Lacey P. E. will preside.

Rev. P. H. Williams preached aspecial sermon at the A. M. E. Zion
church Sunday evening August sth.,
subject “Ihave fought a good fight.’’
A full house greeted him as Rev. Wil-
liams is very popular.

Mr. A. C. Payne of the Payne dan-
cing school, N. Y. and Mr. H. A.
Brown, proprietor of the Chrysanthe-
mum - ancing academy, Washington.
D. C. opened a dancing school here
-Inly 2nd. The class is held every
Monday and Friday evening. The in-
struction is attended with marked pro
gross, Mr. Brown is the principal in-
structor. He will reopen the Chrysan-
themum in October.

The Colored American is.much liked
in Saratoga, it is said by those who
read it that it is the most trustworthy
journal edited by Negroes anywhere.

'

Prof. Hugh Brown of the Washing-
ton high school and Miss Lucy Moten
principal of the Washington city nor-
mal school are enjoying the attractions
of Saratoga. They both are the same
unassuming persons here as in Wish
ington. But when the occasion comes
for them to sn >w their ability they are
equal to the hour. Theirs is a good
habit for young folks to imitate.

Oh, For Lower Cedar Point.
August 15th, the Owl Social Club

will give their first grand excursion of
the season to lower Cedar Point on th

H. Marshall, B.H.Blunt and W.-H.

Jackson. Chapman, presi-
dent, W.A. Bowie, vice president, T.
L. Furby, secretary, J. H. Hicks; treas.

E. D. Snowden, chaplain, G. B. F.
Overton, eergt alarms. Members —J.

P. Hamer, Orlando Lee, J. R. Cooper,
D. E. White, V. Lemons. B. T.

Roberson Dinnerand refreshments at

moderate prices. Children under 10

years of age, 25 cents. Round trip,
adults, 50 cents.

THE FIS H ERM AN’S CITY.

HOWARD BOYS IN TRAINING—CHURCH

NOTES AND PERSONALS.

Sea Bright, N.J- Special.

Nowhere are the people more indus
trious, thrifty and persevering than are

the people ofSea Bright. While it is

the most beautifull and healthy resort

on the coast of Jersey, it is also, a great

fishing port.

At the Methodist Episcopal church
on last Sunday, Rev. Marshall Owens,
the pastor preached the introductory
sermons-In the morning hi« subject
was' Nehemiah,” add in the evening
he spoke to a crowded house on the
subject of ‘‘Heaveply citizenship.”
Rev. Owens is an aide man and an elo-
quent speaker and like most methodist
preachers he is fuiloffire and the Holy
Ghost.

Rev. Small wood of Long Branch was
to have preached at the Sea Bright
Mission last Sunday evening but ow-
ing to the inclemency of the weather
he failed to come.

The congregation with Henry white
and E. Bolds as their leaders, antici-
pate building a congregational church.
We hope to see the foundation stone
laid; fora colored church here is much

needed.

Capt. R. C. Kelley, manager of the
atheletic association. Howard Univer-
sity, Washington I - C., together with
several players of the base ball and foot
ball teams are spending the summer

i at Sea Bright. They spare no little
I time getting themselves in readines to
! meet the othes boys next season. They
; practicing the latest tactics and expect

¦ to make the local team hustle nex
‘ year. Among the players is W. (;

I Avont, ’94; F. W. Avont, ’96; Geo.

Price 5 cents.
Brewer. ’96; R. L. Jones. ’96; J. C. |

j Holmes, '94; W. O. Bundy, ’97; C. M. '
Butler, ’95. Howard is well represen- |
ted here—W. J. R. Whitsett and GA.
Jones are as easy going as ever.

The Howard students always find a i
true friend in Mr. L. D. Hanston, the
head waiter at the Peninsula—They iare will give their annual concert about
Aug. 4th.

Priuston College and Petty Institute
I are also well represented here.

1 he Rutherford Arms waiters antici- j
pate having their grand empire concert
about aug. 11th.

1 he Octagon boys hope to give their
annual concert on the 15th of Aug.

Mr. James Brown, Chas. H. Bailey, ’
and W, H. Myers are the greatest sport-
ing men we have- Mr. Chas. E. Hems-
ley is very popular among the ladies.

Capt. F. H. Black who has made sev-
eral tours around the world and the
Rutherford Arms boys will soon go out '
for a Japanese boat ride.

W. H. Griffin and Wm. Young have j
recently opened up an elegant restau-
rant on the corner ofSerf and Main st.
They have a bright future bef >re them,
as this is the first and only place, es-
pecially for the accommodation of col- l
ored people.

Last Saturday and Sunday were the I
botest <Uv« we have ha 4; bin, as we

i have the breezy Atlantieon the East
l and the Srewsbury river on the West,
l all are wonderfully blessed. ’,

FREDERICK, MD. JOTTINGS. |
Frederick, Md. Special,

At Asbury M. E. church on Sunday
August sth will be communion celebra-
tion m the morning; ‘•Exultation” wi 1 1
be the subject for discourse by the pas-
tor Rev. J. T. Owens. The banner

; which was contested for by the classes
, in Asbury M. E. H. S. was won by the

Intermediate Department class No. 3, |
, Robert Gray, esq. teacher.

I Services were held at the camp meet-
ing grounds of Quinn A. M. E. church

I during the week with marked success
lin attendance. Rev. Probee preached
i on Tuesday night, and Thursday night
i a sermon by Rev. J. T. Owens of As-
j bury M. E. church. Services were very
much interfered with on Monday on ’

I account of the death of the pastor’s
I mother at Washington which caused

his absence on Monday night. The
community gives him their sincere
ympathy in this time of his bereave*

ment.

Miss Lula Hall is visiting her rela-
tives Mr. and Mrs. Henry Scott of this
city.

The funeral of Samuel M. Swan age
29 who died on Friday July 27. took
place at Braddock, his home. Services
were conducted at Mt. Tabor church
on Sunday, interment at graveyard ad-
joining the church. Rev. Francis

1 nomas, assistant pastor presided. Mr.
Swan was well know’ in this vicinity, !
leaving his brothers Mr. Martin Swan,
and Geo. Sew ell of this city. His death '
was caused by a long illness of con- ,
sumption.

Mr. Geo. Rollins met wi;h a severe
accident at his home near Monrovia by
being gored by an infuriated steer,
which broke one of his ribs and tore
his scalp until it hung over his face.
Hi 3 injuries are considered critical by
his physician on account of their char
acter and his advanced age, the acci-
dent occuring on Fridav.

The B. and O. porters brought from

Baltimore on Monday July 30, an ex-
cun-ion consistidg of 100 spectators in-
cluding the great base ball nine, the
Lord Bakimores, which played the
Maryland Trotters of this city in the
afternoon, the Maryland Trotters win-
ning by a score of 3 to 5. Battery for
the Lord Baltimores, Howard, Sanders
and Gray, for Trotters. Robinson and
Stanton. At night a bail was held at
Nazarite hall. Prof. Hawkin’s Metro
politau band was in attendance, the

excursionists left at midnight for their
homes.

Rev. Chas. Sprow is filling the pulpit
in the absence of Rev. Fields, pastor of
First Baptist church,

—Dr. B. J. Cook is rapidly recover-
ing and will soon be himself again.

AT ITS ZENITH.

THE GAY WORLD ON 1 HE SEA SHORE—-
AN AFRICAN STUDENT.. THE LITER-

ARIEB ANDCH uRCHES--BRI EFLETS.
Atlantic City N J Specia -

The past week has been very at*
tractive and pleasant. Last Sunday
accommodations could scarcely be
found because of the excursions.
Owing to the vast number of fine cot-
tages and hotels this old resort seems
to be constantly increasing its patron-
age.

Bathing seems to be one of the chief
attractions for the transient visitors.
Persons can be seen in the water before
the sun raises his head above the
oriental mist, and they continue until
he has been hidden by the clouds in
Occident.

The usual church services were held
at the several churches. Luke B.
Anthony, of Africa, preached at Zion
A. M. E. church. He is a recent grad-
uate of Lincoln University and is now
a student in the Medical Department
of the University of Pennsylvania.
He is here lecturing on the modes and
scenery of Africa. He has lectured at
most of the leading white churches
here. He expect to return home as soon
as he finishes his medical course.

Ihe Asbury Literary met JaAf Fri-
day night and as usual, an excellent
program was rendered. We think
Mr. W. H. Norwood its president, de-
serves much praise and encouragement
for the great success of the Literary
Society. It is now the leading society
of its kind in Atlantic City.

Ihe St. James Literary met Monday
evening August 5, its exercise consisted
of several very interesting features, es-
pecially the recitation by Rev. Spriggs,
lhe subject for discussion for next
Monday night is ,‘Resolved, That the
wonders of nature are more attractive
than the wonders of art.” The discus-
sion will be opened by J. H. Bayton

The social Arena here is trying to
make a division, which has to a great
extentent proved to be a success. The
colored people, as a general rule havethree branches of aristocracy; Ist thosewho have money; 2nd. those of a cer-
tain light complexion; 3rd th®»e who
have greater education. But the forth
branch or division has not been preve-lent, that is, aristocracy or character
winch in our administration shouldever be the line of aristocracy Andwe are glad to say that this is beingHhowned and appreciated here by some
of our young ladies and gentlemen.
C “lhe Chalfonte Assembly” gave it*
annual reception last week at theBeading Excursion House. It wassaid to have been the largest affair of
its kind given this season. The at-
tendance was said to be eight hundred.
Among the gathering were Mr. and
Mrs.J. T. Wilson, Mrs Greenwell, Mrs.Hollmworth, Misses Ada Giles, Anna
Davis, Mammie Harmond, and many
others. J

lhe Elite Dancing Academy” atOdd Fellows Hall last Friday Light
had its third appearance before the
eyes of Atlantic City We are quite
sure that the better class of people who
come here find it very pleasant’ to at-
tend this school. It is under the in-
struction of Prof Lewis Tumey ofßalto.more and assisted by • Mr. Thomas
Hammond. Among the members were
seen; Ora Henry, Ella Webster, Rich-
ard Baker, Harry Holland, Walter
Johnson. Edward Massey, Mammie
Harmond, Chas. Eldridge, Cordelia
Harmond. Eunice Famous, Fophrouia
Grant, Ella Thomas,Gertrude Jackson
Emma Whittington, Gusie Ham-
mond. Chas. Brown, 8. Howard Bry-
ant, Jas. Bayton, James Tomey and
others.

The reception given at Miss M. Vane-
leaf No 114 N Ohio avenue was a very
brilliant affair. \\ hen “1 he Seaside
Assembly” had their reception and
cake walk, the cake was awarded to
Mr. J. B. Dykes, and Miss Mammie

; Vancleaf August 6, at w hich time lhe
, ca. e was cut aud enjoyed by her

friends she had invited to enjoy even-
i ings there, several very tine soloes were
i sung by Mrs, Dr. Fletcher, Miss Col
lins and Miss Vancleaf, after the ren-
dition af the musical program. Re-

(continued on page 8.1


